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Senior Citizens’ Tea Party
Friday 5 t h October 2018
Our new Year 7 students welcomed a group of senior citizens to school to
share in an afternoon of tea, cake and music from our community. Almost 60
visitors attended including grandparents, neighbours and residents of local
care homes.
Well done and thank you to all
our students and families who
have worked hard to make the
first term so successful.
The term has been busy and
positive - a rest is much
needed.
I wish you all a happy and
relaxing week’s holiday.
Term 2 starts on Monday 29th
October 2018.

The Year 7 students, who helped serve tea and cake, ran a free tombola and
presented each visitor with a posy of flowers. The visitors were also treated to
a variety of performances by our very talented students.
Many thanks to all our staff and students for giving so generously of their time
– we are very proud to receive so many comments such as this:
‘So lovely to spend an hour with the children and hear them perform. Love the
way they encourage and support each other. I do hope you feel it is all
worthwhile because it must take up a considerable amount of your time. We
certainly think it’s a most important community event which cements that
special relationship between young and old which can be such a force for good
in these difficult times’.

Duke of Edinburgh Award
Final expedition
Congratulations to all our Year 11 students and accompanying staff who braved wind and rain to complete their
DofE expeditions. Despite torrential rain and less than ideal camping conditions, everyone remained positive and
completed the walk.

Priory Maths Certificate
Maths opportunity
Mr Roberts, Curriculum Leader for Maths has launched the Priory School Maths Certificate. Whatever your level of
Maths, you can achieve a level. If you would like to participate then speak to your Maths teacher or access all the
resources on the student shared area.

Year 10 Drama
Excellent commitment to GCSE studies
Our year 10 drama GCSE class have recently performed a devised piece of drama to year 6 at Western Road
primary. The class and teachers were really impressed by their professionalism and powerful pieces of thoughtprovoking drama.
The Year 10 GCSE drama class also attended a production of Trench Brothers at the Brighton Dome theatre,
marking the centenary of World War 1 and celebrating the contribution of soldiers from BAME backgrounds. Their
behaviour was exemplary and they enjoyed an uplifting night of puppetry and music, as well as stories of hope and
bravery. This will be a production that they will evaluate and analyse for their GCSE course.

Priory School – Shakespeare Schools’ Festival
Production on 2nd November

This year we are performing Twelfth Night in the Shakespeare Schools Festival.
On 2nd October, the cast attended a company workshop at their performance venue, the Old Market, Hove. They
worked incredibly hard on scenes and characters and really made the most of the day.
Parents, family and friends can buy tickets for the production, which is on Tuesday 20th November, via the venue,
on http://theoldmarket.com/shows/shakespeare-schools-festival/

We also will be having an open, filmed dress rehearsal on the 19th November in the school hall – time to be
arranged.

Lewes Exhibition Fund
Grants to support local students
Lewes Exhibition Fund is a Charitable Trust which enables students up to the age of 25 years, who are resident in
Lewes or within 5 miles of the Law Courts at Lewes, to apply for financial assistance towards their education. Grants
are generally in the region of £200-£400. Governors meet four times per year with the next two meetings being
October and December.
Application forms for the scheme may be obtained from Mr N C Walsh, Clerk to the Governors, Lewes Exhibition Fund,
Town Hall, High Street, Lewes, BN7 2QS.

College Applications
Friday 30 t h November 2018
Following on from the very well attended Post-16 Information evening, a gentle reminder that all college
applications must be with the school by Friday 30th November.
If you are or your child wish to discuss post-16 choices further, please liaise with Mrs. Wigens:
Lindsay.Wigens@priory.e-ssusex.sch.uk

World Mental Health Day
School focus – Wed 10 t h October
All students were involved in school assemblies and tutor time discussions on World Mental Health Day. This work
complements areas of study in Life Skills and the Tutor programme.

For further support, the organisation ‘Relate’ is a great source of practical help. It covers all aspects of family life
with teenagers.
Please follow the link below:
https://www.relate.org.uk/relationship-help/help-family-life-and-parenting/parenting-teenagers

Family Reading
Recommendations for October and half-term:
Yr 7: Patrick Ness: The Knife of Never Letting Go
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/20758104-the-knife-of-never-letting-go

Yr 8: Elizabeth Laird: Welcome to Nowhere
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/32504814-welcome-to-nowhere

Yr 9: Jude Blume, Are you there God? It’s Me, Margaret
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/37732.Are_You_There_God_It_s_Me_Margaret

Yr 10: Lisa Heathfield, Paper Butterflies
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/29079057-paper-butterflies

Yr 11: John Green, Looking for Alaska
https://www.goodreads.com/book/show/99561.Looking_for_Alaska

Lewes Schools’ INSET day – Tuesday 6th November
Joint INSET day for all Lewes schools
On Tuesday 6 November, schools across the town will come together to develop our partnership working. The day
will enable all staff to hear about the work undertaken by the Lewes Co-operative Learning Partnership including
research undertaken into future partnership models. School staff will engage in a range of workshops which will
develop existing and future partnership work. Key aims of the day will be to inform staff of the changing
educational landscape, to consider responses to the challenges we face and to enhance ways we can work together
to improve the quality of education for the children/young people in our schools; this will include the work
undertaken exploring a local Multi-Academy Trust (MAT).
As part of the process of seeking to continually improve, Priory School governors have been researching a wide
range of partnership options. We have been part of a group which has visited a range of Multi-Academy Trusts and
have committed some significant time to reviewing the vision and values of different MATs. This has included
consideration of the key documentation (Articles of Association and Scheme of Delegation) as well as the structures
and costs of the central services which support effective MATs.

Attendance and Punctuality
Reducing time out of school
As was explained on the Family Information Evenings, Priory
School has a whole school attendance level which is below the
national average. We are striving to achieve at least 96%
whole school attendance (which would bring us in line with
the national average). Last year, we fell short of our target and
we are determined to work together to increase school
attendance. As of the beginning of week 3, the figure stood at
95.23% - we must work hard together to prevent this figure
falling.

Skateboards in school

Please be advised that students have been asked not to bring skateboards to
school, unless they have the means to lock them into the bike stands outside
the front entrance.
Any skateboards in school will be confiscated until parents / carers are able to
come in and collect them.

Mobile Phones in School
Policy and Procedure
Please can you remind your son/daughter that mobile phones should be switched off and out of sight during the
school day. We do not allow phones out at break or lunchtime as this helps reduce cyber bullying and the accessing
of inappropriate material.
Please support us with this policy and do not text or phone your son/daughter during the school day. If you need to
contact the school, please do so via the House or Main School line (or email). If a student needs to contact home,
he or she should go to the House Office to do so.
If a student has a mobile out during the day, it is likely to be confiscated (please refer to the Phone Confiscation
Procedure on the website).

Changing your contact details
Please ensure you use the correct means to inform us
Sometimes contact details change and it is important to update the school of any changes; unfortunately, we are
unable to accept change of contact details via email or telephone, please may we ask that you inform us one of
three ways.



completing the Change of Contact Details form (available on the school website or from Reception);



sending in a signed letter;



writing in your child’s planner.

Without receiving this, we are unable to change any details.

Dates for your Diary
For your diary
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Resilient Me – Yr. 11 Parent Workshop – Thursday 1st November
INSET Day – Tuesday 6th November
Ski Trip Parent Meeting – Monday 12th November
Year 10 Parent Meeting – Wednesday 14th November (School finishes at 2.50pm)
Parent Forum – Wednesday 28th November
Christmas Concert – Thursday 13th December
Last Day Term 2 – Wednesday 19th December

October Half-term opportunities
Press Play Films is running 4 days of animation workshops this October half term (Oct 22nd to 25th) in Lewes. There
are exciting days planned including Lego animating, claymation and drawn animation techniques. Workshops cater
for children up to 15 years old and help them to produce professional type animations each day. For more
information please contact lara@pressplayfilms.co.uk or call Lara on 07977 593 857. For photos and reviews of
previous workshops see www.pressplayfilms.co.uk

Further Information
Contact us
Should you want to comment on articles in the newsletter please contact: info@priory.e-sussex.sch.uk

